Good morning Maple Class,
Welcome to our World Book Day 2021 Remote Learning pack.
Today, you will be encouraged to celebrate and explore all things
‘books’. Reading is a wonderful gift, we are so privileged to be able to
have so take the opportunity today to read, share, discuss and create
all things ‘books’- Enjoy! I look forward to seeing you all on our Teams
calls, dress up as a book character!
Miss Gayle
8:45- 9:00

9:-00-9:30
9:30 -10:00

10:30- 11:00

Today you are free to choose the activities you
wish to do. Enjoy!

At 10:30 – 11:00 am today, why not join a live World Book Day event.
Look forward to a star-studded cast of authors, illustrators and hosts –
all here to help you celebrate the most exciting book day of the year!
Thursday 4th March, 10.30am – World Book Day special – Bringing
Reading to Life
Starring: Joseph Coelho & Fiona Lumbers, Tom Fletcher and Lydia
Monks and special guest Rob Biddulph
Hosted by Nigel Clarke, TV presenter

Click the picture
above!

Select at least four different activities to complete.
Please do send a picture of you in your costumes to me so I can
display these in our classroom! Have a wonderful day!
Create a story setting in
in a story box.
Use a shoe box and
make the setting and
characters.

Create a character from
a story. You can use
play dough, paper, junk
modelling, a spoon or a
potato. Look at the
examples above.

Use role play to act out
a scene from a book you
have read. Why not
perform your play to
your grown ups!

Choose a children’s
author who you find
particularly inspiring and
find out about them.
Write a biography of the
author.

Select at least four different activities to complete,
Please do send a picture of you in your costumes to me so I can
display these in our classroom! Have a wonderful day!
Be an author!
Create your own book.
You can write or you can
type- maybe even create
your own e-book!
It can be fiction or nonfiction- it’s up to you!

Create a piece of art
work inspired by a story
you have read. You can
use pencil, pens, paint,
chalk or oil pastels.
Create a new book
cover for a book you
have read. You can draw
this on paper or you can
use software on your
computer. .

Make your own book
marks!
Create a jar full of titles
of books you wish to
read and inspiring
quotes to help you
remember the
importance and wonder
of reading!

A huge well done to those of you who sent your posters and information
about climate change and global warming for our partner school in Nepal
as part of Connecting Classrooms. Here is our e-book- take a read and
enjoy!

Click the picture
above!

World Book Day!
Join the Competition!
We are asking you to create an advert to advertise
your favourite book to a neighbour (as everyone
needs a bit of cheering up at the moment)!
Be creative with your advert! Will it be a video; a
poster; a information guide? You decide!
What information will your neighbour need to
know?

The winner from KS1 and KS2
will receive a book voucher
that they will be able to spend
on any book of their own
choice!

Click here to
watch the advert
for ‘The
Explorer’ by
Katherine
Rundell

